Broadway West Theatre Company
2017 - Our 21st Season

The Hollow
By Agatha Christie
January 13 – February 11
Thrilling Mystery

Loves and Hours
By Stephen Metcalfe
March 17 – April 15
Gentle Comedy

Doubt
By John Patrick Shanley
May 12 – June 10
Powerful Drama

Red, White & Tuna
By Ed Howard, Joe Sears, Jaston Williams
July 14 – August 12
Delightful Comedy

Hounds of the Baskervilles
Adapted by Hamilton Wright and David Pichette
September 15 – October 14
Intriguing Mystery

Lost in Yonkers
By Neil Simon
November 10 – December 16
(no shows Thanksgiving weekend)
Dramatic Comedy

*Extra Events in 2017
*Summer Shorts – Staged Readings of Original Plays by Local Playwrights - August 18 & 19

Fill out and mail with check or money order to: Broadway West, P.O. Box 14007, Fremont, 94539
Theatre location – 4000-B Bay Street in Fremont. Call 510-683-9218 for more information.

Name:_____________________________Phone:__________________Email:___________________
Address:_________________________________________City:_________________Zip:__________

SEASON TICKETS: (Regular=same night/seat for all shows – Flex=make reservations for each show)

REGULAR - $135 - $120 Seniors, Students (except Sundays and Opening Nights)
(If your choice for regular night falls on Thursdays, you will also receive 1 comp ticket)
FLEX PASS - $140 - $125 Seniors, Students (except Sundays and Opening Nights)

SEASON PASS PLUS – additional $10 (includes 1 comp ticket plus 1 ticket to an *Extra Event)

Number of season tickets:_____REGULAR_____ FLEX____REGULAR PLUS____FLEX PLUS____

Days of performance (Weekend 1-5, Thu, Fri, Sat or Sun?):___________________2nd choice___________________

SINGLE TICKETS: $27 General, $22 Sr, Stu, TBA (except Opening Night and Brunch Sundays)
Thursdays - $20 All

Number of tickets:___________________Show:___________________

Date of performance:___________________Second choice:___________________

SINGLE TICKET POLICY: NO REFUNDS. NO DATE EXCHANGES WITHOUT 48-HOUR NOTICE.